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Freshmen, Sophomore Cl111c1

•

Howard Debates Va. State in

•

·Plq F~dNll S,turd1y

Chapel Friday Night
•
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The Hilltop, Howard University, Washington, D. C.,. Thursday, Dec~mber 10, 1931

PRICE..,-TEN CENTS

•

Frosh Medics Lose ,_I-~-TH_E,_N_Ew__H_ow_A_Ro_w__oM_E_N_'s_o_o_RM_l_TO_R_:.IES_ _._ __:.1 1,500,Attend
Opening .c)f .
. To,.Sophomores 6-0
New Dorms ·
..
In-Close Contest
--------·-------.1
·
Floral Gifts lleceiv~d
CALENDAR
1
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. Thursday, December 10
6:45 P. "M.-Political Science
•
Club, Library Hall.
Friday, December 11
12 :00 Noon-Men's A ssembly,
Andrew Rank-in Chapel.
\Vomen's
A ssembly,
Li•
brary Hall.
Sunday, December 13
11:00 A. M.-University Reli~
gious Services, Andrev.' Ran-..-kin-Chapel. Speaker: Frant
cis J. Grimke, D. I)~, Pastor
Emeritus of the Fifteenth
Street "Presbyterian Church,
\Vashington, D. C.
•

Freshmen Orop Two Chances to
-I Score in Thi.rd Quarter
.

By FRANK F. DAVIS, JR.
11\e Sophomore Medics fought off a
furious last period spurt to defeat the
Freahman Medics in a bristling battle
last Saturday
the; Bison bowl.
Theae two classes, continuing a rivalry of some odd yeau of standing,
fouaht sa;vagely before a slim . crowd,
and when the flnal wh1stle bley.r the
SophomiWes emerged from the oonfl.ic£ on the long end of _a 6 to 0 score.
Forwanl
Attack
A brilliant forward passing -&Uack
brouah victory to the Soph. squad.
The Frosh, playing together for the
Arst time, reaisted all the attacks di·
rected at its line wit}\ ~ommendable

·at

,

Friday, Decem_ber 11
•:OO P. M.-Junior Class Meet·
ing, Library Hall.

4:00 P. M.-Freshman Class
Meetihg,
Chapel.

sturdineu, but a weakness against an
aerial oftensive in the first Quarter
waa responsible for the sole touchdown scored against them.
"'.Bil bo7'' Pattenon and ''John''
Law compriMd tM forw.ard pet&
eom'4n1t•r which broutht about the

dofoe& of Ille ,.__

Ti..,- worioed

"'

..
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~

Andrew

Saturday, December 12
8:30 P. M.-Meeting of the
Alumni Association, Library

!lall.

INDOOR' CAMP

TO BE STAGED
· ·BY P. F. GROUP
•

w'rw.

•
atta •pt1!1 pant wu blocked and reThe steering committee ot the P.
eownd bJ' tbe Sopha. After aeve~
.jfutile thrusts at the line, the Sopho- F. Society haa ~omple\e<f plans for
morea took to the air and the pas8 the grand ''Camporee'' (indoor camp)
that evolved, Patterson to Law, was
good for 18 yards and a to'-1.Chdo'l'.·n.
Patterson's attempted pl'aceniM'lt was
wide of its mark.
Puntin1 Duel
Play for the remainder of the first
half resulted in · a punting duel, in .
which Rogers of the Sophs starred
with a 77 yard kick (70 yards horizontally and 7 yards vertically).
Near the end of the half, Ri~hards,
stocky halfback of the Frosh, got
away for a 14 yard journey through
broken field.
Frosh Try P•res
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'

•

,
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The Frosh took the field in the
second half with a defense which
proved enough to -stop the Soph's
O"l,rhead plays. At the same time the
Class of '35 unleashed an air attack
of their own which cam~ within the
proverbial eyelash of resulting in a
touchdown.
Sopha on Defense
~
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During the waning ..moments of th~
third period, while -·the Sophomore
team was P,~~ng a defen"sive game in.
·~the (tndea\!jor to.I-hold its slim lead, the
•
~ Freshmen uncovered a despetate ag•
aresaiy_e which forced tbe--SQplts thrice
within the shadows of their own goal
~sts.
With
bonecrushing Fred
Steele and the ' elusive Richards sho\\'ing the way, the F.rosh twice marched
' to the enemy's 4 yard line only to be
stopped-a la Bison. The third time,
''Jesse James'' Hawkins planted the
ball on a 15 yard penalty on the Sophs
own 1 ,.anl line. Once the Clasg of
'34 called upon ''Cotton'' Rogers to
pt them out of danger and this time
the young Medic got off a beautiful

that is to be he.Id on December 15- in
•
the corrective gymnas ium room. This
is' the final meeting of the Autumn
quarter for the society and special
plans have been made for the ~oc
casion.
The setting will · be laid
around a campfire where members of
'
the society will listeu
to the proA"Yam
which ~s as itJi special feature story
telling conducted by Mi ss Elizii. Coppage";
Adm iulon by Ti~keta
The rest of the program will consist of first aid demonstrations, musical numbers, group singing, and a
surprise skit. Admission will be by
tickets only. All students are advised to purchase their tickets from <!ommittees which ~ave Deen appointed for
that purpose in the"Various eduCation
classes. LadieS are requested to bring
two, pillows for themselves -and
escorts.
...
Society Presents Skit
Pestalozzi-Froebel Society presented another interesting 1>rogram to a
crowded house on Tuesday, December
'
1, when E stelle Pinkney of Miner
Teacher's College ~uve a demonstra,,_
tion ie8.i0Jl in music. The s kit ''What
the Well-Dressed T•acher Wears,''
was the feature of the program.
Educational broadcast and group
singing completed the program.
-" ·
•

HOWARD GRAD LECTURES

•

•

whe11 they \Vere OJ>ened for tl1e inspe~on a11d ilJlPl't)\' 111

or tl1e

ge1ie1·n.I sfudent~ody, fact1lt.)' l\.n(l

Co-eds Establish
Dr. Brawley To Howard Faeulty
W. A. A. to Promote Lecture To· Represented at
Sp0rts' ·at Howard H i.storitzns
H
..
B.
Conference
'
•

ALL WOMEN URGED' TO JOIN CLUB ELECTS 1'1EIV OFFICERS HO~IE BUILUING· DISCUSSED
•

•

A Women's Athletit '" A ssociation
was formally established by Howard
~O-ed8, Thursday, December 3, at a
meeting in the gymnasium. 'l'he J>Urpose of thi s organization is to 1)1·omote
•
•
an interest in phys ical education and
in athletics and to develop a s pirit of
good sportsmanshiJl on
Howard's;
Campus. •

Renjan1in G. B1·a\\·Jey, 1~1 ·r, fcsso 1· of
English will rl liver an ad1l1·e-_,,.,.: on ''A
Question fo1· His to.-ia11s '' nt tl1c Hi .<:~
to1·ical Society rnecting, at' 7 ' o'clock
~fon cl :1}' C\•c11ing, l>eccmbc1·'i 4, i11 l~i
b1ary H all.

P1·ofesso r Bra \\'lcy h:1s \\ 1·itten ex·
tensively· over :1 \\' icle fiel'I i]lcluding
hi story, litera tUL'(', a1·t, the dr11ma,
Game& Planned
and biog1·aphy. Among hi s hi stori Among the sports the association cal works :.11·e ''A. Social Hi sto ry of
plans to take U)J are bas ketball, tJie Americ:1n Neg1·0'' uncl ''A Sho1·t
archery, s y,·i1nmi11g, socce1· 1 lennis, Hi story of the A1ncri can Negro.''
volley ball, track, baseball, and hock:Series of Lccl1tres
ey. Members may participate lh on-eThis is one or a .se .-ics ot lectures
major activity, and no more lhan tw
to .be delivered at mceting11 of tho
activities during a sport
· ricalt· Society. l)r, Charles H.
0
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REAL FESTIVE AIH PREVAILS
De~l11 Slo\\'l'~ 1-\ ssist <111ts :1n<I All
. Gir·ls 1\ ct 1\s llostessCs

•

'•

•

A1l'H1bcrs of the CollcgP of A !YPlit•cl
Science were JJt'e;ent------a-t th!'! meeting
of the Confe1·ence Oil I-I onic, nu iltli 11g,
l>eccn1ber 2 .through l)ccl'!.n1b<:1· 5. 1'he
meet ings \\'e1·e l1clcl in lhtt Co n1111c1·ce
Building :1 11 cl th e \\' illar(i llotel.
Negro Phase of Building
J)ean L. K. l)ow11ing, A. 1::. ll ictl1nond·, !Jomley. Howarcl, 8. J:>. \Velt:h,
Mi ss Robeson, l\trs. 1\1 . \V . Ki1·k lt111(I,
F. L. Jlousscau, G. i\1. J on es <<11{1 ·11 .
1-1. Mackey attended the m<'etingfi reJl·
1·esenting Hov.•ard Univc1·si ty a11d the
Negro phase of building consll·uction.
Subjet.t o'f Housing ~ ·
'fhe value of this conference lies in
the fact that it is the ftrst of its kind
"9 p;llJ
11 .-(-i~l.iwl iu Litle
country relating to the subject. of
hou s ing, to si ft , analyze and evaluate
the evidence, ttnd to stin1ulute a11d coordinate the activities
of civic,
bu s i•
.
ncss, Jlhil11nthrg11ic, ell ucational and
governn1ental -- agencies al \\'01·k in
this fiel <I.

•
Al,. COlt l NN't-:
1\

•••

•
l'""~T"T-~--~--,,--

Jl IJ l"(JXl lfl ~l 1t' J~· I , ··l( II)

••

g U l•St ,; i 11.~ ! J('Cl •

er[ LilC 11(• \\' 1lr11'111i t riri1·s Slrr1<!.t}', i>r.·
ce111bcr J, f1 "<J1i1 f>:! l!J t(1 \J; 0 11,l'. !\I.
Tl1 c 1)(·<111 1if \\'<Jl t11•11, ~ J i , ... l,u t'.\' 11.
SlO\\<' ,, t/1( 11,.;s i..,t1111t :t l tt• 11 ,l1111t ...:, ;111•1
1·csi(lc r1t,; of lilt' 1l<>r111i l l>ri1'-" .i<'l,·11 ;1 ~
110 <.; tt• "S l: S .
1

,\rcl1i 11•t' lt1r:1] (

rc;1li , 111:-,

'J' l1c c!l"1mito1'ir•,. :11·1· t.1t£l\• <1rchi·
I f'Cl U l"!t I C r t'!l l j (Ill. 1·1~ j 11 g--'\\" it~ t-h 1-f't"ji; little 111>1..1· W·tli. ,tt{ i ,.f-~· lh1· ;t1·-ll1r•I
ic sc 11 ~e . L;1i_.; t yl·<1r tl1;. (";111111u.~ ... uf
fe1·1:J \\·l1ile r111t' of t!11· \\·u1 I•!-'.- 11oi. 1·
e • t :<t (·;·111 ;,hn\•el
/1j.~,-l'<l . cltittci·cd,
:,ni.J clt111k1 rl :1r11Un(I i 1~ tlir :-.t1•;1•lily
gro\\it\g 1'x•·.1,-;1ti1111 On til(' gr\1u11cl:-..
Sun clt\y 1n1i 1k(·1l tl1<• 1·1·:.1!iz;tt1(1n of ·a
•
l<111g 11!: 1111('1! rl<<'at11 ~ f IJca11 Slo\\"f'.
C1U-s l t1 (\•11d11 cted ,
'l' l\t> gUf'!-otS WC'l'C Cl)/JllU t"tl'< [ -" )':'ll' m:\ti_c:1\Jy fr1J111 IJ 01·n1itory 2 tc1 IJ1,1·mi t.1,11·y :~. 111 tl~e fortnt•r, tl1<'y \\'<'l"l'
.shown ovc1: ll1e vt1L·io'U• r<·ce 11t fo11
ht1ll s, llu1·lors, ullicc,o;, guest c\1t11nbe1·s
anll ~leetling c1ua1-te1·s .o{ tl1e studt).nts by Misa Tabcil and her asfri.,;t1o1d.s. !Ji. B11ilding 3, the _dinini"? ha\1

•

and offta- were dfl!lpJayed by the dieti, and PreAident Mordecai W.
ltad ta •
Ce...OW
tiu11, Mi.·.o: T)•lt'1·. A complete dcmor1are urged to join and help realise Johnson will•. also deliver atldresSes
stratior1 of tl1c 111nny <'lC'ctricat 111111!ithe slogan ''A Game for Every Girl, during the year.
·1rcp,._ t\·,1· rovki11g an<I. se1·vi 11g \\"CJ'C
.
Society J3:eorga11izet1 ._ •
and Every Girl in a Ga't'e."
given. l·'t.:·tl1c•· i11te1c.-.t v.·as 1ni111iThe
His
torical
Soci'!ty
J1as
1
·ece11tOfticera Elected
fe st c1/ ir1 till.' C<1Jft•c ~ 110p, beauty jltlr•
Officer!; of this new society are: ly reorganized fo1· t/1e JlUl'l>oSe of
lor, i1r1 I l:1u r1 11 y J"(l0111 \l.'itl1 it .~ va1·i -.
Marie Wall, president; Olga Bowers, s timulati11g interci;t in historr by Jl1·0,
C1u,; l"•ll\"t llll'~f·<'.·.
1'11t-.1nfirn1.:11·y, Jovice presideq_t; Viola Scales, secre- viding a mean s o f thought-J>l"ovoking
f<1tccl 011 tJ1c f<1 u1·th floo1 ·, \\'a:< 11r1c of
tary; Angelino Tur1>eau, treas urer ; discti ss 1ons, and ciue,,tions of hi .<:toritilt' ~ 11 (·( it1I 111:1cf' ..; of i11tc·1·t•:<t an,! \\11 ,
Artenia GibsQn, cha.irJ1lan o1 pubTI- cal inte1·est. -r""rhc 11e\\'ly _eleclell offi<lttcn1le1I l1y thc· nu1·.·<', 1\f1 ,s )!. J,: .....
1
city committee, and Alma Parks, cers are! - President, Louis \\ • T i1lley,
\\'oo<I.
'32, Brighton, Ala.; vice ll1·csi<lc11t, El chairman ot financial committee.
l•'t•Mli\'1• .\ir )'1•r\ :1d1•.<;
•
len \\1est, '34; La\\·rence\'llle, Vtl.;
A cli~•i1 · 1·1 I~· f1•:-tiv1 ' :iii· .'il:j'lllt·(l l•l
recording ;;ecret t11·y, Vera Rrt1ntly,
11erv;1•!.• tl.1· i1111"l111·:< \\· 1111...;(' 11ui,·t
'32, Jakin, Ga .; co r1·cs11onding scc rc'l"l1e
i>l:iy<'liology
('\u.~,..f' - thr10ie b<'llUty
\\!tS
ft11till'I' 1~ 11/1:lll l'l•1[ ll;/
tat·y, Val~tie Ju ..,ticc, '30, ' rolcclo,
i>tuCiyi11p i1bnor1nal 11 .~yc l1 olog1'" 1n itr<l t (•full~· r.tti1(•1l \'i.-itiJr, \\"]l•l <·r1 111 Ohio; treasure·r , Luciu s E. Young,
111cd ical 11n(! rel igiou .s -fiel (ls-jou l"Jl<'Y·
'33, 1'--~a 1te l, Fl11. ;. pu-blicity dii-ectot:tt1 ed to "Sair1t Etizi\b"eth's tlO.'> J1ital la t r11P11t1•<i ("I 11\1.111 ti-.Jy c111 till· rl,·c'<JJ"<t ti\"L'
11•·i :1IJ• 1llllt•ll1t1, ill ll1t• !Ju ilclJ Jl j.{c.
Dr. Mordecai \V . Johnson cle livercd A. E. Smith, Gracluate Stuclent, Hot S:1turcla}' 11101"ning ·f or the llUl' l lll~e of
lt1· f rl'S11111 l.'n ts St' r v<'ll
an inspiring sermon to a 1>acked SJll'ings, Ark., and Willi t1m \\1 • R1·ov.• n, clini cul instructio11 , 'fhc stuc!c11t .,; n1el
'l' l1t• l!\'(• r1i11g':< Jll'(1gr:11)1
\Ill t1·rr11i • .
Chapel ·on last Sunday mo1·ning. l·l is '33, Norfulk, Va.; chair111an of social their p1·ofesso1·s at tlie lle»igrlatcd 11flt(''l l1y 1111• .~ f' f\ i11g
11f 1·1·f1·r ,l1 rn1·nl.·.
cofflmittee, Charles Fiel cl", '34.
subject ''What
Shall
X..
do
To
Be
Sav.
hou1· in fzlont of H itch~ock Hall. 1'11e 1' /1(' n.~i·t:.11' rlr·:1 n, ·.\11" .J1,;11111 t
ed,'' was fully and masterly developed .
Keys to Be A warded
11rofcssors \\·ho mt1de the tri p \\'t't"e- ll <•U:-ttin, \1iti1 tilt' :1tl<· r11l<1 11t .\11 .~.~ !~ .
The speaker for the Sunday Setvice
Keys \\·ill be awardecl to rncmbcrs l) r. F'1·anci s Sum 11e1·, J\lax '.\f ern1·,s, l{11g1 ;·,, :1r 1< l 'Ir,;. l~ :1 1i k"!t:
in Chapel, December~t3, 1931, wilT be of the Hi storiCal Society \\"ho main - and Peter Ridley. 1'he s tu llents <;on'l'h1• Gut•sls llt•11:1rl....-the Reverend Franci s J. Grimke, A. tain n '' B'' av.crage in eight cou.-se.s tinually v.·e rc in a h11(ldle, so1ne fP~11·
'l'h f' 1Jfla. i•,n jll"!•\-ltj ;1J1 ~·\1'1·11t1r11.1
M., D. D., senior pastor -&L -the Fi(- o·t hi .,;tory and an <lverag(' o f ''C'' in ing t l1nt Count Sc1~\' loos e n11ght
anrl a co11fiflt·11l t'XIJr>Ct;1ti<111 1,f g11r1 I
•
teeiith- Sti-eet Presbyterian Chlll'ch, all olhe1· cou r.sei;:.
th111g .- t•~ bl• !1:1!11 \\<i full~, r•·;1ftzt1l.
Washington, D. C. J Dr. Grimke reJ)c•!'1onstration Givt•n
A " tll<• · 1:1 t ~ u1 ·.t,; 1!1·11;1.J tt"I, :111•l ;1ll
ceived his college educ1;1.tion at LL!)coln
l>r . Benja min h:aufn1i1n , i11 cl111rgl! wa s .-.ctt l<'rl t1g:11r1 to c1uit· t11 ~ -, 1t ·\\'U
U.niversity and _h~ theologica l educa~
of the clinic, lf>ctured i11 1P11••th
on i1b- rc•:ili Zt"l t/1~tl tl1i:-. l\li - t!.r· 011'· ,J,1,·
t/101l
tion a'.t Princeton. He has rendered
~
~·
norm:.11 !l ~ ychol og y. Jl1·. L ittle tl1en h~ :1l1\;1~·,. ))1·1•11 J,,.,~.•·11 f 1)_rt1:;1r1! t 'i
over h31f a century of corlsecrated and
gave i1 clcmo11 !'; trilti r'l n,""ui clc<l · b~· Sevcl"· ,··it l1 c>: tg:1·r :lr1lic·f1hlli l!.u_._ 11 \\ill ;ii·
e11iCfen'f servic~ to Cllri stia11 e nte r•
•
al of the inmates: Thi s \l<1rt of th£> ,·;,1~"" 1>1· J"«' r111·111J,, ·r1·(I <Lt, 1111(· 1if tf1 1' 1)1·prises. He is an H on6r£ll'y . Trustee
. cli nic 11rovcd to bi: __J)).Q;,,l ir1tc1:c.-.ti11g. __cahlo1IB tl1aL 1na1L..a_~µ i.w.:.\r;1i-1l 1 11
. ;J
-•
of Howard University and holds memOn Friday, Deccmbe1· •I, 1o:J 1, tl1e even thougl1 !<.Orne. Qf . thf' :-;tu clc11~ t/1c b11 iJ,Ji11l{ 11f J:tl"! ;1t1·1· S1;.grci.Jn.--.litu bership in a number of learned Socie11:-. .
ties. Dr. Grimke is the author ot · Foot.ball Squad \Va s the f.'1JCSt of the sa icl th1.1t they \1·ere- gl:1cl tl1 ~tl tll<'Y ti11
1
v.·e1·e not seatecl in th e f Font 1'(1v.'.
1 ,,11 · 11~· t11J.1·u! 1t(·c·r11:,1ti•Jn in tl11· \,·,1111
monographs on the Negro ques tion HO\\' ard Theatre for tl1e e ntii:e shO\\"
•
;;n'.-; l><1 r1111tc)ri<•.- <Lt tl11·1r 111•t·111ng Suri·
Discussion Follows
and _other w.ritings of both civic and including tl1e pictures of the recent
Thank sgiVi ng Game.
A Sh o1·t, but J)CJlJlY •cli:-.cu,.,,ion \\"a s tiny, ll1>c·t•n1l11·r Ii, \\'f•!""C' '•t!1c• gift ...; ri f
r,eligious interes t.
\\'11,;J1ingt 11 n f\ ,i"ri· t .
\! 1
l~·l11k c ,
Through the- direction of l\1r. Allen, next conductecl by l)r. Kauf1nan.
t1ou :-;e r11;1r1;1~1 ·r fi ,1· l!u1l•l1ni; :!, \-J,,.it:
Soccer Team
mana&er of the theatre, the Squacl After a fe\v re111arks bY seve ra l 111e1n·
eel tire \''1.l'iflu -/11111 111111 .""t·f·ur1· I tl11·:-(•
Howard's soccer teal'll, undefeated "'"as greeted \-\'ith utmost courtesy and hers of the ~lass, tl1e emb1·yonic IJ_syfor three years, will journey to Lin· ed to~ the best and most comfo1·tahle chologi sts di.-.!:>ancle<l-many of thcn1 C'11nt1·il>uti1 11 f11r tl11· t1r1·a. i1111.
fl tJ J"I- t
ll&\\I: !
A111cin~
coin University to meet the Lions in a Sf;&tS in the hou se. It v.•as intended to hurrying out of the i.:-1·ou11<ls bcfo i;c
V.'('l"f' (; ("fll"HI' JI . C1M... k•·, ~\-)111 ,.(•11l
return game on December 12. The make the presence of the Squacl th e guards detained then1 for an e.x •
•
ch1·ysanthe111u111,;
"·hi.ch Y.l!l'l 11r1
Bisons are ·in top form and are known by a sho1·t s1Jeech from &ic. of umiu~1tion .
., 1·a11gC'tl 1J1 th1• ,.:ut··t h:,11 ~ 11f RUil1fing
anxious to end another successful them but due to the scarcity o#time,
--------~
2 1111cl :: ; (;u (ll· ll r11th1•1· ..• ,l\"hfl :-(•11t
season.
the !?quad introduced itself by SiAging
th<' IX'1tc l1 f>t1i 11 .-l:tt"-:- mtn-i:>- 1·r·C'~Ji~io11
Hov.•ard's Alma l\1ater. 'rhe Squad is
room. 1' ht' ba'-kLt,; hf1J,li11~ li1P (·h1~:grateful to the management of the
santl1emu1n~ \\"1·r1·.•J<1<1111•<l 11)· ll11· i>r11\-!lov.·ard Theatre.
i\1 r. ~morr R. .
t•ll l,.l(Jt·ti.l Sh r,11 111• c1f I ·'l~il i(\;t .\ \·1·11u1·.
Smith, Uni,versity Publicity Director,. ·.
·~-------.,'-a~? Dean ~Villiam B. \\'est, l~e:.1 ~ of
The School o"f f{efigion f!f Howa1·<i C. 1. 1\. 1\. ('ONl~~ f'~ ({ li:Nt.:1-~
Men Wfre ~lao ,present. · ~
· '
r Uni ve r ~i ty·· s ponf.orcd a r11·og1·a rn in

-

•

•

Students Visit Asylum;
None Are Detained

Students Hear President
· Speak on Salva lion
.

.

Bison. Squad Guests
Of-~loward 'fheater

;

•

0

--

.

.

'

St.11dents of Religion
Spopsor Ch1lpel Program

H. Jl. Debating Squad
To Engage Va. State

I

•

•

-~

friends of the University.

Attorney H. H. Rob~hicago, a
Howard University graduate, lectured
Monday night, on the subject, ''Can
the Negro be Kept Down in Ameri·
ca 1'' at the Mount Carmel Baptist
Church. The lecture was sponsored
by the B. Y. P. U. of the church.
spiral.
Attorney Robb has also studied at
Ricbarda Stan
Northwestern Univeraity, an~ · Lon•
The &ph·o mores held the Frosh don University, England. He is auacorelesa throughout the game, but thor of several books and has made a
(Contln~ on Pq<i Four)
comparati\>e study of the social con•
ditions in Europe, Africa and the
DR. B. P. HURST ADDRESSES United States.
He was active Pt student ' affairs
ZOOLOGY STUDENTS
at Howard while a student and was -,JKappa Sigma D~bating Society
.
the first Editor·in-Chief of the Hill- presents Howard University's VarDr. B. P. Hurst, Head of the De- top.
sity Debating Team in its first interpar'
st of Radiation of Freedmens'
collegiate debate of the season against
Baiapttal pve an hour talk on "The
Vantt 1 Be·ket Ball
Virginia State College in Andrew
Value of Roelltgu. and Radium Rays
Coach Burr is 1radually working Rankin...Memorial Chapel, 7 :30 P. M.
in BiolOIJ and Medicine.'' to gradu- the basketball hopefuls into condition. Friday evening, December 11, 1931.
ate .tudents of the Depart -nt of The Friahmen practice on Mondaya, The sub.ject for discussion will be:
Zooloc>, ¥onday noon, Decemt.er 7.. the varsity te•m on Tuesda~ and Resolved, that the Philippines Should
The talk wu 'given at the regular both mix on the other days. The be Given Absolute Independence by
WI klJ' luncheon Seminar. The talk 8qUd ia .U.U 1m•ll bat the men are the United States. Howard will dewu followed b)' a di8cusaion of the workinc hard in order
pt a start fend the affirmative side, and Vir&inia State will uphold Qie negative
_ ,tbe late eomera.
L
. .

·- -

From Friends .of:
University
·
•

'
£\pproxi1nstely 1,500 }:>eopJe pasSed tl11·ougl1 tl1e~e buildi11gs last Su11dtty f1·01n G to Y o'clt1clr

Ra_nkin

Saturday, Decftl1ber 12
•
3:00 P. M.-Florida Clllb, Library Hall.

p_,.

•

--

,

SMALL CROWO SllES GAME

•

,.

·.

Forward Pass-Attack
lVins for Sophs in
First Quarter
'

•

_J

1

•

Intramural Baske_l Ball

Intramural bas ketball !';eems to be
the p!8.y nowadays. The ?tledi~al and
Law schools have felt the urge of the
cage game. The Freshm,en ''l\1eds''
led by the brilliant ''4nky'' Jon~s
and the stellar Leroy ••:Babe'' Swift,
are fomling a quintet that Js due to
go places. The otlt.er classes are going slowly until after the first of the
year.

Ra11kin l\l emorial Cha1)e] on F'riclay ,
lfeccmber 4 a't 12 :00 noon. Prentice Thomas, co:ntributor to the
HilltOJl , \\'as th e ma ;;tc1· of cerrn1oni(' ...;.
Em J\le1·r Henry ~ooker -sang ''.\Ty
Tas k,' ' and Sidney Randall Smith
s1>0ke on the subject ''\\'.hat i,; the
-Purpose of Life ?''
~tr. Smith also. s poke at the J\1etr6politan A. 1\1. E. Church Christian
Endeavor League program las t S-un ..day night, dev;elopiilg the theme in an
excellent manner.

•

•

. '
•

. MEE1'S A·r ~1onc; .\:-;

.- •

•"

11\(• A nr1u<1l ('. i. ::\ . .\ . rfl1'1·t111~ \\'1!!
b1· h(•l(I 11t ;i.1 ,1rg,1n (' 11l!t·K_1·,_ l!:•lt1n11>r'-··
!\l ei., bf'gir111ing ;1t 111 11'1·l••{·k l·'1·i•la ~·
m01·ninl{, !Jl.'c.e1nbi·1· ll 11 n•I 1·xt1·11•li11g
through Satur<l:l}' afu·rn011n. ~
At th is nll'L"Ling th •1~c -Ch(1til. \\·h11
have not already con1JJl(·lt·<I tht·ir
schedules for ba ~ketb:tl l a11d 1~1::2
football will submit their 1ilan"". H o\\··
ard v.' ill be re1J1·escn~ed by membe1·.s
of the Bour<I o( Athletic ~ontrol.
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By DWIGHT WILBON

...

··-~~--~~~~~·
•

l

•

•

•

I-low doth the bui.:y llttlc ''B''
J)elight to joke and tease;
It always· hide!i Crom you und me
And all y,•e get .1t.re '' l>'s.''

•

COlfiWPL.4TION

roA.LP.
•

•

:0.uty IM!ftne I tee in thee,
The wonders of thy soul r.vealed.
In th)- a~ion's, in thy apeeeh,
Character, nobility, grace, affection,
Manifest themaelvea wit~out hesita·
Aga i11 " 'e observe our neJghbors in
tion. ·
their many •~Mti~
Tn truih a beautiful maiden, thou . .
,,,
-J. E. P.
Faculties of the University of Ore.
gon and Oregon State College will
give one day:_.i 11alary each month for
'.fffE OOMING OF THE STORM
the next five months to a fund for the
relje( of the uncm1iloyed in the state.

Jilk;
bJ&C'k"SIS,~ ts J
What a quiet place' t4> aleep .

1

Unknown realms berond the blaek··
And once gone 1 can't turn blrk.
Jun a plunge and I would be
Swept into etemit'J.
• •
Bl•saed pssce I tJMll woahl lmow,
But have I the will to Ff
~
-L. Louise Pinkett.

Howur1I studentti. arc becoming
-' llOWARD UNIVER81'1' Y
li.lerury un<l it give~ me ple.1t.sure to
Washingtur1, 0. C.
11ote thei 'r ambition if not their 4bili·
ty. One ambilious i.tu<lcnt has pub,1 ,\ 'J"l' lf t-: W ftl JT(' ll 1-: 1. L, f; ditor-in-C."hief
•
li shed . a JJOeln y,•hich,_ J recently read
•
Den
ni11on
B.
ChildrcAa
.
i\l
~1na1cer
l!utli A
in itn anthology , ('ti s unfortunate
•
•
•
thttt \\'e 1·ca ci the !'ltm£• poet1·y). Of
ASSIS'l'AN'l' EJJ !'rORS
A !!U.ERY
couri.c I have 11r1 objection to the
Who makes the ftowets,
theft, but j ust l> UJ)po~e that I had
•
('ON' l ' l tl l lU ' l ~IN G l~ l) l ' r O l( S
\Vho makes the dew,
\
w11nted to i. teul th11t llttrticular poem
Alfred E."'S111itl1
I ' r• •11 ti {'1 • ' I '111 '111:,is
. Atla'nta Universjty recently , dedi- Puri>le black clouds in pursuit of Who sends us 19in and snow,
f<ir my 0"•1l use?
white.
cated the large8t librar)' building 1n
What mighty force controls thi1
•
Gray- mists--creepfng,
('ori11111• J . l'r11l{'f'
J~.xc l1 :i r~c J:;Jitor W. Clcv<>l11n(I ·J ackson ____..SportA A !:lfl1
I al so he, r th11t th e Kam11us 1Kom1c the South for Negro Education.
earthCovering
the
blue
sky,
l\l 11ry K. W;11I('
\Vomc 11 'H Activities ll owefl J . 11owatd -···-····.Adv. ~lannge
In a place we do n:ot know!
ctlito r s wiJlt'll 11 ''cra ck'' that I made
1
Hiding
a
dimming
sun.
Gf'OfJSI! I •. ll r111<ll-' A111011g tl10 Greeks J:1me11 1\1 . C9ggs.....--.-..Cir. Manag
IJ1·. Jtobert E. Broy,• n, profest1o·r of
What are the stars,
!ff'\'f'
r11J
Co
lu111n;t..,tlgO.
So1ncbody
sure
Tall
trees
Jtihtly
quivering
. l'~ ~ll<'I' I·: . l((il1ir1:-;or1
So<'i1·ty f•:tl!tor ~f l'rrill 0 . Dooker ___ Circuiatio11 A&P
theolog)' 1.lnd human relations in the
What is ihe sun,
lie(!
"
'he1
1
they
.-;ai<
I
thcl'e
\Vlt!S
honor
Then"" Jl t·lt:t• 1\ I. Jl :.1r1·j~
\Vorl<l Ncw S Al1naf! tnsin E. Scoll-Ci rculation As ... ..
'fheologicul Seminary, mor.e than deWhat makes the moon shine bright
Violently
shaking,
A1111<.•lt1• J,, Colbe rt Ar~ , llooks, l\1l!sic l\~ c l rosc 1'". Citrrin~n Sta..tf Al'tiJt 11111ong thie ve":
ise1·ves the s pirited prllise which has
Whel'_e ts the axis on Which this world
And
the
storm
breaks!
!•'1·<·11. ~lir1r1i!-1
_.:_ __ Cm 11 1 ;u~ Clubs J oy I•. Powell -·--..---·Staff SecrPt1t .:y
· Revolves each day and niptt _,
~1 11be l f\,111tl tlcn rebuked in c for mak- sprung up in th~ \\'ake ot news of his
~Thelma
G.
Pre)'er.
1:r1111k I-' IJil\'i!-1, .Ir.
SiiorL'I J·;<Jitor lli•·tt:1 ~t . l,l itlt'l-4
Staff Sl·c 1·1· lar)' ing one 8C'11tence out of tY.·o. J won· ingenious method' of producing three
\Vho sends us- da}t, ~.
\ '
. •
- \Vho sends us night,
cle r if sl1c notice<! that I split an in- cent rnei1ls by making use of this
Who makes it hot then cold
fihit ivc a nd thrre vel' bS Wct!k before countf.y's vn st bUJ>lllics of ''surplus''
·s l!NSET'S AFTER GWW
'
y,•heat.
..
lluth F:. J e rome ,
last?
\V.hat happens to the folks who
.1 ' \\'i lliar11 ·r ..11111('1;
.
•.
All the unexpressed ways of me,
l,t•l'•I}' J\t . l ir~lr111ic
J\l . A11gie 'l'u )'IOr
Dorothy A . P i(' rce
di1
The1·e :11·e tln)' numbe ~ of things
"
ln1,itations 1\·e1·e sent to the fttculty I shu~ and vowed ihey'd always be
t·:< l..,•:1r1! I'. l,o\•c·tt, Scl1011\ of l.:lY.'
Si<l11'ey I(. Smith, School of l({'li g ion
Must they lie there and mold?
that I " 'ish to MIY 1\bout th e ~ear 1>ro•
an<I &tudents of 1hirty-five col leges Hidden from all curious view.
Man " 'hQ here on earth is great,
fe ....o.01·.-, but it i1'1 too 11ear examihation
111, 111111• •11. ol!Lclltl u..ut.Lu.111i•"' ,,f the ll.l11tlr11t8 of llow11roJ, U11lver•lty, Wathl\lll"torl. 1•1•\\·hich are member!! of the Ohio Col· \Vhat things I thought, dee1i joy I Can stay but a little while,
c1I, I 11 f I ••l•• ••lf>IM, l• l~•tu••! "'~"·kly '"' l 'h11rll<i•y 1lu1·l111( the colll!l(I! Yf!ar f rom tta fir•I "~ek ti1ne fo1· 111C to 1·ile tHcrn . I only hope
'
1
knew,
A--nd for all' he-C!Oes iS tile g'l'8Ve lii1
1n U r·to1l•1 t•• ,h~ ':><""••lld "'"•k '" Juu ... l"oth i 11rlu~i~f'. l'llN.•lJl lhllt nrn1e "'ill be publi~hl'tl 011 they •i avc forgotten so nic of the lege Associntion, to pttrticipate in the
ti•" f·•ll••"''"11;ll1<1<:" .'l'h11nkkf(ivin1C 11.y, the 111111 lwo ·r1our11<l•l'• Ir• J)e<..,.mber.,. 1he fir1tt 1' hur•conf-e-rence On- th ~World €ourt,-to be ~o what- heighte--my-waY"•ard fancy
rat:e, •
d11,.- "Tn J 11n111rry;-rn..-'flr~c Thr.·•• 'l't14Prsil1ry"I' TH M• l·ch, 1<!ul tlre ....._'Oi•ll I hu r iiUiYln -=June.· l u~ lhingjj r;ililil- ttt tl1e lirst of the ye~r.
held at Oberlin, beginning Oe.c~mber 5.
soared • ,
... 111 •~· 1•ul1l1-tuJ, h••"'''"''· '''' lh<' \Vet.l11e1Ml11y \.1(< (01.,, Th1111k•1CIYlnac 1) 1.y, Wedne..d1y, M'Jiorch
I s his soul born to die? ...
~.I, ""'I "" l'rl,!11)'. Ju no• lh.
Su llll• r[11tl<111 r11te•: 7~ ee nl• a quart.tr: $2.00 • Jenr . Ad - li O\\'eve1·. I~ tJ1cy flunk n1e 110\v I a1n
1'he 11ur1>oi;~ of the!J.
· ·rerence is to I 'd kee1> within-and the• poor pas·
Come oµt of your home of sky or
•-..r11.l11;t JM(•
111~111 "l'l>lit11tlriu
l' hori~ Mllllllf(t•r, Colutnbla 11100, Ur1111ch 2.
Offi~e r,f l'uh- goii1i; to tell tile IV() l'IC
I
llltll
it
\\'as
be•
!1rKtl<111: ll ~"" 1113 M 11l1i l!11ll1li11}.( , Unl''''tfllty ('Mm11111 .
provi·de op1'>ortunilry. , ·.. :a~ full, frank
s ionless horde, •
,\ti r•111t1lt.utlur\fl 111'l• d••f' in th(' l•' llll lA Y N t) ON 1••'*•'1"-111111 publlcatlon dat..
C!llll-C I ll1ILI the trutli c111 tl1em, I just
•
<fij;ru s8iQn o.f the pr01JoSal of United I'd J>ity, for they can neve1· feel nor God ot this kingdom come
r!:11·c 011 e of tl1em tu Aunk 111e. (l
Stutes' e!1~fY·
know
•
Remove the veil from my dirt
'l'h ursrlay, J) cce n1bcr LO, lfl31
ho1>e lhe)' li(1 11't ri'11tl thi i), but if they
_•
·
Even half the thingi!I I sen!.ie in a ironsmeared eye,
I
1
• <lo I hg!)C they k1UJ11· tl1al l do~'t [Pl\J·
•
Jt · J>i lntc'Fcst11ig" to r1otc that lhe :- - , .- ~t's after-glow.
Ere the dark envelop me.
'
I)'
metlll
it.
1·111
just
kiclcli11g).
Heh
..
Why Not No)¥ 7
•
largest class e1lrollments of the Uni·
•
-Leighla Whipper.
~Helen ~M. Harrfs•
•
"''r.
Jh<'h·heh-hch.
•
'
' l'ltL' 11011-1J:l1' ti s u11 IK1 litical co11f1:•1 ·l)1tct• \vl1i cl1 was ca lle d by l{ejJve rsi t y of 0 1·egon u re i n-11h i losophy, -:::;::::;;;:;;::::;::::;::::;::::;;;::::;::::;;;=:;i'.'::::::-;:~~·:;;;;::-:;:::=:
Th~
''lh1•inight
~
\V:1sff'eli-ng}11telbu sines.~ J1rlltltnlstrat1on, literature;'
NOTICE- TO CAMPUS -j!'POETS .
r·(·srrrtnh-\"C {)srar_l>.e J '.J_·Je:-;l .In t:+tli1 elty lllst. - \veek s hot1ld llltve
ll't'tu11l
1.11.i1L
tlizz)'
,..o
I
cntert11rned
my
c...<Jucutiofi, ttu,.:,.iun histo1·y, 1·ocabu-1
:l1·1. t1.... <•il L'<1 1 1~i~l l'1·1 1lllt• i11lt•1·es l (111 Ll1e 1Jt1ft' of !'\1c g1·0 college s l1tbr11l
her
\1
1tl1
u
lectu1·e
011
.the
dilJ'er+
1
lur)' bu1tding and anthro1>0logy.
~
cl(• 11 L-;. l c11·lic l1l c11·I)· s h<1l1l<l il l1;Ive A.1·ou-se<I i11le 1·esl 011 tl1e pa1·l
All .students with a desire .to excnt
llh
1t1'e1';
uf
Jlt•rHOn11l
ity.
_
l)urinj[
•
uf I iu\\':.t1·1l~"-lll(lc11 ls si 11cc tl1.c_co11!c.tc.ute- \\';L.'iJtcld ltere...lzl-l\1;ts !1 press themselves in -verse a-re kindly
1'
he
,unger
Marchers
the monol ogu'• I u,..t•cl 1ny fa vori te subColun1bia',., School of" ·Journali sm
requested to submit their attempts to
i 1 1~l1l11.
Japanese Otfenaive Halted
ject (r11y:-elf) tts nn l"Xttn11>le thu.<:ly : ranks. ~cco nd in excellence in Ame1·i·
a member of the English faculty for
·' f'liL' 1,1·ulJle.i11s 'lisc.:usse(I co \•c 1·e<l e\•e.1 ·.v 1JOi11l (>f 1)()litical ar1cl eco, '' LO(ik at n11•. I ha\'(' ch111·m "·hen I cu, being :. ur1>asse<I onJ)' by that ot
Jewish Students Boycotted.
criticism .before turning them in to
~ 1111111il' C(111clit io11s of tl1e A111e1·i1.:;111 Neg1·0. 1' hose ''' 110 were uUle
.cilrt' to cxrr<'1.~c il, but it is_. like a ~I i~ou ri.
i
Fascism in United St•tes
the Hillto)l".
t<) }tllf'11cl a11)· elf' tl1t• r11rcli11gs '''e'1·e clee1::fty 1110,·ed b)' the s ti1·1·i11g
1/
robe lliat I 1t1"11"U IY1e or 1li;;ca1·cl ut will ."
•
France and War Debts
The Editor has received vario111 unttfl ll1·l·Ssl'$ gi\·e 11 I>~' ~0 111c 11f ~tie <1t1,l.8lc-111tli11g 111e11 i11 An1eri c a11 pl1ll'!'
he
n1yth,
''
'fh
e
Ab.;;;ent·
l\linded
I-le i11te1·ru 1Jtl•<I lr1 ,..1,ty, '' \\'f' ll, i;.ince
flattering comments on certain etrorta.
li1.: 'l i te.
Important ~umenl ' Loet
•
'
P1·o fesjjor'' h:1s becqme re1.tl in the per1
you
llo
h11vc
11
1
·obe
11(
ch1.t1·1t1
y,•J1y
<
lo
which
ha':'e
been
published
reeently.
l 11liti('S i11 tl1 f! U11itccl S tl1tcs gets little atte11tio11 on the pllt'l
The Etilucation of FreUmen
son of the_ ins1ructo1· in Lhe cla:u in
you
1'0
n.rnu111I
iu_
)'Ou.t·
i;.blr.t-slee.vC.S
E"spec-ially the attempts at the .ultravI .\ 1,1c.1·k.::uL·c:oJlcgc .J.'..UuU1_ lt is .s;1iri t.l1:li- f.-l1is is - becau se the colRound
Table
Adjourns
footba
ll
i;o11ching
ut
the
University
•
modern free vel'fle.
lt.:ge sl uclc 11t is t.li $g·1.1stc.•1I ,,·it l1 the 111etl1 ocls t) f the politicia11 s. 1111 the tin1e? ''
'
of
J\Ii
ssoul'i
.
-He
wulkccl
into
class
reExprese youraelve1 freely, but be
1 IO\\'CVC I', J)()Jiti cs }lhou lcl l'('C('i \1(' \ 1Cl',\1 SC l'iOli S' tltot1gl1t 011 tl1e Jli-lJ't
I uni ,..1ill 11-oncle ri r1g wl1ethe1· that
cently, \1'n/ke<.I to the hat1·ack, 1>luced
For \\•eeks the \Vhite House baa as Intelligent iu,d aa lucid a.i poaible
vf N~gro college .vunth iA'l'llu sc it is 01ily through the ballot that \~;:1 s un innuc11do in the o.bJinue fo1·n1
hi s cig11tette u1>un It, then O))cned the 'be.en reeeiving comm\lnications from in your expreuiona.' ·
ll<)J11e of t ·h e co11cliticl1)S <> f tJ1e A111e1·i ca1r ' Neg1·0 will .be change<:!. of a11 ln .-.; inutllic1n, 1ir ju ~ t 11 11l ai n dil'ty
•
\\'inrtoy,· llf!d tossed out ~i s hat. '
all
parts
of
_
the
country
which
on
At tl1c Jll'c8i de.i1ii;1J elt.~ctio11 i1cxl yea1· }\ll~ t)f us of '\ge a1Jd who a1·e e1·uek.
their face appeared to be from repu• ; 1 JN
qualified to vote sl1ot1lci cagt ou1· bllllot. '!'his ca11 be done by n1ail
.Som('one i.aid that womep 1ll'C
Se\•eral loy'!_l JWllrt ~d¥b ~ table ehari-t•'la . or IU. dJr ._,_,
-· ._.,_--...,..-....;f-o,..,.._.,...,,.,;,_,,.·-~H>> do so.
~
"onlf thinjs thtlt c11n give )'OU 11 head p e~ged th~m&elve"RO't to ahave until tions, •ndonfna &JM >lational Ce , ...
'J'hc Negro college student should and riust think deeply and ach(' ancl a heurt11che at tile same their
Nonnan Thomu told the l11aw for
.Alma Mater won a football cil of the Unemployed. qhe telegranu
i11tellige11ll)1 0 11 A111e1·ic1l11 1x>litics. \Vl1 y 1lOt begin 11ow?
tin1e, and I heartily 41·ec. I kno"' game, gre\\' such 1irodigious beards and 'letters, according to the Secret Industrial Democrae7 ,_..., at
•
from ex1>eri<'nce th11t they \\'i ll fill that thl'ir instructors bcga.n to pro- Service, instead of originating with the first luncheon of the l! "0D that
•
'•
youn_.,..,eye!I "·ith ~tar -rlu ,.t ttncl if . you test. The result ."·as that despite legitimate labor unions and chatitable there is a dr.ift in the United State1
Somethin9 To Thin~ About
•
•
11re not careful th!'y "'ill en<l by filling their ]>ledge, th(' loylll ones were fore· organizations, were in every instance to a Fascist Of semi-Faacist polJtfcel
•
1
of coriimunistic or "Ultra-racij(al origin. dictatorship r•.,._ than 'to a better
e1! lo :-;h11ve oft'' tlieir..Joliltge.
'l'l1e t1·ials of tlie i111111t:>cliclle 111·e-cx1\111i11atior1 1>e1·iocl at. }{oy,,•a1·d your life \\•Ith ~1 i\\ -11u,.t .
Herbert Benjamin of N~w ~ork City, type of democracy. · He said tltil
lJ 11i,·e1·sil)' J1:.1s l>t e 11, 1·01· 1\ lo11g tir11e. tl1e subject of n1uch.discus- '- Altl'I tnO,.,;:-(~ 11·01·ct .. P IT tc1ke.
•
' liokum- J1e;ln ~tcConn of Lehigh head {)f the National Council of the drift should be fought by streqtben~io11 tlll tl1e -r~1rt 11 f tl1c u11i,·c rsit)' sti1rle r1t bod)' . 1'·he- holdi11g of l1n1e to ;1n . . 11·f"1· thl' que;;11on ;\.<: to
c lf1sscs u1.> to tl1e cl<t)' i)efo1·e fi11i\f cxa11l1t1}1tio11s gi,1es s tudents 110 " 'lielhe1· I 1\ 111 ;1 .. C)'lll('c1I ;1,; I some - U11i,·e1·;;ity loltl the faculty und stu- Unemployed, has been for years a ing labor unions and by the buildin&'
tin1t• f1)1· ~l 1 ·e~1<li11g 0 1· ::; lll<l)' J)e1·ic>d l>cfo1·c t:1ki1rg tJ1esc exami11a- li111es :.ou11cl.. All 111telligent 1nen dent bo<l:i o f Bro"'" -Univers ity, a s- leader in the communistic movement, of a Strong Socialistic party. -Proti1lllR.
,
\1 it li idl'UI:.- 111·e cynic:.. J\l 1t}'be the semblecl in an acaclemic convocation, has been arrested at least a score of f essor Jeinhold Niebulu of Un.ion
111 111c ltl .\' c1lllcg·es tlll' t'<' is ct lll'c-cx;t111i11tllil)I\ 1·e}\Cli11g 1)eriod a11d y,·01·cl i11tell igen l let!I n1e out, but the that ''th i,. college :s1>i1·it and loyalty times un<I is gene1·ally listed as one had been made pla.in to Premier Laval
lllL' 1>1·(1fi t tl1<.•i1· :-iit11 (IC"11ts <4c1·i\'C(I f1 ·<1111 it ll ftS i.Jt.:"er1 del·la1·ed to be f11ct rl'm11111,. ll111t I l1111·e 1cleol s ,.;Q,'[ I stuff- i:11 11u1-e nnd sim11le hokum.'' of the n1ost active ''Reel agitators'' in that our I war debt- colleetinc, put'
•
()J ' g1·1•11 l \i:llu1:•.
ll fl\\l-ll'rl's fi1111I ex<-t111i11i.1tio11s tl1i's qu ;.1rte1· will be ,.;1ly that I 11111 11 cynical iclel\list. That .4.thletes, he s11i ll, 11·ent out for teams the country. The ''hunger march,'' present, -and future, depend" upon >
l1L'l<I 1t('t1(11·<li11g lti 111·i 1ttt•<I $t· ltc(lules . 011 'the 22rlcl i111d 231·d .-Of tl1is is; I che11· the lotu;; of illusion 111111 pren1aturely bccau ~e of the desire for 1vhich is to en<l here the day before the capacity of payiilent of our
..
!' '
th e convening of Cong1·ese is Oenja- debtors. \Vh~le we m'gtat C()naent to
))Ublicity 11 11 cl ]lcrso r111I ilmbiti on.
111(111tl1 . 'J'l1c lilst clr1s::;es t1 1·e tt, l>e lll'l'I !\!011111.l~' , l)ecen1be1· 2 1.
;.111t tl1 e tob11eco-ju1cl' of cy111ci:-n1.
the reduction of the war-de.bts due u
rhin's idea. ·-~
'!'Ile Qua 1·t c 1: S,\'s·t.er11 f1f i11st1·t1 ctio 11 i~ (>11e tl1at 111e1111s hc11·d work
'
.
Si11ce t'h i,, coli! 11·e11 the i: be/,\an I
itwould
have
to
be
on
the
Wi1· of
C'\'(' I'.\• <ill.\' sil!l'f' ;\ l'C< jll iJ'('fl llllllllJ<.•1· of \\'CCks 111t1 st J)e CO\•e1·ed an<l th i11k 111y 110:.e r11u ,.;t be t1·:1ining for
It h1.1,; been ci te1I that one of the
It is in1possible to determine just capacity for payment and the capa11 1·c·<1t1i1·ed <1111<>l111 t <>f' ,,·0 1.·k co111 1>let e d . All c lclsSes 111eet evei·y day .~() 111t> ' tr111·k 111eet .
fR1·01·i te :<tunts of ~he jour11alism
wh1lt ha1>pened to call an aPrupt halt city of France looks pretty gOod,
i111d tl1llt 111ca11s ' 'IJ-t11·11i11g tl1e 111id11igt1t. oil'' .e \1 et')' 11igl1t fo1· n1a11}'·
'
.
I 11m sorry to hu ve to w rite such SJ>Ct'ies. 1\t Colun1bi 11 Uni\'C r~ ity, is to to the full -fledgecj Japanese military
\\ 111• i11·e pu s l1C'd f'(11· ti111e due to eco 110111ic diflicul.ti es.
,. --1-• short col un1111" no 11· but some of my fire vivacious poct1·y 11t nn)'bod)'
A stonishmhtt has been arouM<i
...\ J>l'l•-exa n1i11cl (it111 1·ectll i11g 1)e 1·iod cit LI O\\'a1·d i11igl1.t help con- flrO fC's:sor;; ht11·e bee11 so tnconsiderale unde1· any co nd i tion .~. One chefuisti;}' offensive against CbinchOw, launched
•
sitll• t'< tblc to t:tll dl)\\'ll lhe lt11·ge stl1de11t nio1·talit.)' 1·ate \\'e- 11ow ll !O to ir11'i,.t tipon m}• \\'riting - tcrtp profe~~ · w~ i le j nieth ~lica lly 11lod- from i\1ukde.n rec'ently. lt has been here by the di~overy that the docu.11;1\ e. ·1·11is f11ct c1ltl11e 11ic1kcs lite t1·itll of s 11 cl1 a J>et·iod "o f i11esti- J)aJ}C I'.". 01·clinllril} I \\'Oul tl ignore dj~g ~ -~~~~l(.1t ~i',!'~f -exll minatio learned, on unimpelchable authority, .ment which is the basis of the Aus•
1111tl1lc \'; tlt1e. 111 just l\\'O ,,·eeks 110\v f111i1l exa n1i11atio11s \\'ill be their r0<1ue-;;;t, but sine{' tl1ey "ilsk m~ pu11er ~·:rc-~~ - ~ "'the follo'"·ing that the 180 carloads of Japanese trian Republic's liberation from the
troops "'.,hich left Mukden southbound rule of the Hapl!burgs no longer exist.a.
l1istv1·_,.. A 1>1·e-ex11111i 11;1tic.111 11r1'i(>d l1e1·(' is \\'Ol'lh.}· o f t1·ial a11d if it so 111c{'I~· I gue ...s I'll gi1·e them a ); park~ .
1:-0 t 1'1t•(I, sl11it1lcl i11cl111l t• tlit• l·'1·id:t)· i-1111._i ;\lo11day JJ1·ecedi11g tl1c b!'e;1k . '.;\ 1·f' n't~ I kine!? (To myself). ''I cnn -tell you the com1>0und$ of 8Ul- y,·ere in fUll ••process °'- withdrawal. The letter of abdication was signed
All the Japanese troops " •hich went by Emperor Karl in 1918 and wu
' '';1111i 11 <lti1111 1la.\ s.
1>hu1· ··
I fl·J'lf 1s ;_111f)t-t1l'1· 1·t•:1l 111·t>l1lt•111 f(i1· tlit• Stl1(le11ls ' Co ur1c il to \vo1·k
Or the re1.1 1'011 1\·hy cliamon<l!O are 'l!,.est"·ard to the Liao River, will now destroyed with thousands of other
be 1\·ithdra,,·n east\\·ard, which means documents when the Vienna Palace o(
,hard .
•
t1JK111 :1ri,1l :1 1·t••tl i11111')1·t11 11 it.\· f'(11· ll1C" l111 i,·e1·sil.\' f1.1ct1lty to s ho\\'
even the evacuation of the walled 'city Justice was burned by a
hi 1Hl. . •
lll"r ~L'lll' l '~it;\·.
.
\\' h)' oxid ized met1.1l i,; <lull for
o( Sinmin, Jess than twenty miles In the letter-Emperor-Karl l"eDOUIKed
·~
T'n1 a 1·egular Chemiral bard;
Pe rhaps -you're agha.:t at my knowl- westward of this city. The with· all claims to any part in the aft'ain
'
fecufty Loen fun-d
°'
The Ho\1·11rd \\'0 111en's GIE"e Club
drawn troops
w-ill be stationed ·at im- of the State and ag1eed to,_accept in
•
e<lge • "
:. ""
·• .
upl1el(I it s tr11 rlitio n1ll gO()(_I nan1e \\·hen
portant points along the South Man- '~dvance any deCtslbn -~~jlr 'Ai.itria
And think. l"fl'lof uncomn1on cla)'.
'l'lit' ~tl 1tl t>11t. l~1<i.'' 1 'tl('t1M'r11.,-;(1~ tl1:1t il is to be tl1.e be11ef1Ci!ll'Y the)' IJl:.lyerl th e 1)11rt of guest 11rtists
Fret not! · t sr>ent t11·0 y~'nr s i11 Ool- churian Railroii.d and oUtsltl:e the rail - should take as to its future form of
f1·11111 ill<' i11!1•1·t·st 11!' tilt' f';-1t.•11lt.\· i11 ;1' 11111le 1·ic1l \\'~l .v, B)' IJ O\\'ever at Sibley ROs pil11l , Ru .~r- Ii a~I, Sun·
way r.one teady to meet future government.
~lege -:
.. 1111111.\ 1111,•;111 ...; t,111' f1\'t·t1lt,\ 1·j1t1l1l 11:1\'(' i111111·e,.,,sed it s ~licitot1 s 11ess day, J1ecernbel' t•. It ,,·a~ the first
changes in the military and bandit
And
t
\1·0
ye11r ~ in Chemiiltry A.''
c1f sltl\ll•11t \ \ L'if~11·t•, 11t111t' ,<'lllil(l l)f' lll<)l'l' t~fl'l•cti \•e l l11:1n lite le11di11g time th~l~ the Glee Club ha 1< J)tlrtici-_situation .
''Students entering Conege from tbe
•
til 11i11tt•1·i11l :1::-sist<lll('l' lt1 111:•1 1> 11('<.'<I~· s ll1<le11ts throt1gl1 the cur- patt:>d i11 ~ u ch a llrogl'3: m. :in<l to say
•
secondary schools of the United States
Th(' sta1·tling discovery recently
1·i'1lt !'t'<lt' l•f flr11.111t·i:1I (litlit'lllt~· li.~· 111ea 11 s of t l1e l;-11c ult.\r St udent the Je11!-t, the}~ 1>rrformed cred itably
It appears to 'observers th4t the &NI for the moat part, very bMlb'
•
IA•illl l·'11rt<l ' ''i1it· l1 11:1:. li1.•1.•11 ~l: tl 'lt•(I . 1,1tlcecl. tl1is c1cade 111ic .vea1·, " 'ell. i\t is:-: Loui~e Burge; coo tralto, made at ttie• eighteenth annual meet· anti-Semitic riots a1·e over i.o \Var- trained.'' Dr. Barnard Gicldinp a.II,
class: of 1902 of Columbia saw. The universities there ha'Ve been
lk't·:1tlSl' tll. tlrt• gC'11t' 1·;1I l"'('11110111it· cle1)r(•ssi011. is pro,·i11g itself a and ~tr s. t:dith Se11•e ll, so1irn no, y,·~1·e i11g of the
rdebn' ouf ~t. Stephen's Coll ,..,
•
l l-.t1L·1:1l Jlt'l'\1111 111 tilt' ('tillf'~t' ('~ll'('t'l's (lf Jlli-lll)'. \\'Ito a1·e 111e11tally -the iol o1,..1l' fol' the occni;io n. ~1i S1< C. University \\'.a!S that 11rohibition has opened for a '"·eek - and no disturb- Co um 1a niversity, declared in WI
:11111111111·;111.\.- llt'-it'littt•:I tt1 111·11 lil 11~· l1i~l 1e 1 · edt1(•atio11. , 8eyo11d a11y, v. G1·ant <l1rl'Ct('1l \\· bil e ~li i.U> 1'1 . \'~ macie Columbia':": Mnifs complete!)' out ances have occured. The anti-Je\\•ish annual n:port to Dz. Nim..1•1
of keeJling ,,·ith the &jlirit of the laY. movement in the colleges · ha s now ray Butler.- ''Deplonllle tlt•P ft
1~1.,-.1l11J1t.\· 11f ~1 tll1t1l1t t l11s flllltl ,,jJJ c:t1·1·)· o\·e1· 111cllt.}· s elf-support- Coleman tls,.:i-.te<l 1it th e J)iano.
• 111)! ..-t t11l1·11t.-- '' 1111 11:1\ L' f(1t111U clifli<·ult.\· i11 sec u'i·ing pa1·t·- ti1ne e111taken on a different form, that of a may be, a college of today
st • 111 looking O\'f'J' M)n1t> data concern' r1li>.\ 111L·11t lllltiJ' tilt',\' t':lll lill(i S\1111(' \\~'·'·Of 1118king etldS n1eet.
()a1·id.son Cnllege hus its; title print- boycott and social ban', and this is pect to devote at le,st half of tM
ing Negro Co n ~er\''ftories of l\tusic',
.1·11i_, 1.'li<11·t t111 tlit• 11;11·t tif tl1e J':1t·l1lt.\· to ltll e ,1iate son1e of ' tl1e the edito1· " 'l\.<: q uite :-ur1>rised to find ed on the roof of the largest building believed to have been exactly 11•hat four years in which it has its stw'I ta
l1:1z:11·1i." t11 1.1!-"' t· 11t-<11111lt• 1 ·l~cl 11.l: tl1c.1s<' tle~e1·,·i1~ st udents is withot1t that at Tu ~ kegee ln1'titiut<' there are on the campus for the benefit of &ir+ the leaders wanted "'hen they staged to an attempt to suppJ7 to U.01e D- ....,,......
11:t1·:tll1•I 1t1 tJ1t• :11111c1ls t.1f tl11• l111i''l 1'sit,\·, ancl th e p1·ese11i l11enlbers thirteen :1nember1' 011 th e music mail pilots on the Ne,1· York -Atlanta disturbances at t.he beginning of the dents training which ouaht to haft
•
11f tt1~ (:1c·1.iltJ· a1);' t11 l1l" ,._..,.). t1ig_l1ls co 111111e11ded for the i11itiatio11T.P,~lo~eal
Seminary
pointed
out
been
given
to
them
previou.aly,"
W"arfaculty, th1·ee of \\'hieh are ?ublic route.
1•f tl1ls 11!:111 . .\l1ist ;1:-:-l1 1·1.•tll>·. ;1tl ~tt1de11ts ,,·ill feel the deepest ap- School mll 11 ic, teachers. Thi s fact is
that d_emocracy is threate•ed on the den Bell asserted, A col' . p can -.q
•
one hand ~y die-hard conservatijjms Jonger a~sume that even the pachi·
111·1·<·1:1111111 f11!· tl1.1s g~·n·l' 1t~it~· 1l11 Ll1e 1)1.l1·t of the fRculty whether significant in thut Tu-skegee's 1>ublic
.
.
Northwestern
Co-eds
hre
now
withlit• 111· sltt! \\'Ill. tit' \\J\J l\t),t, 11:\\'(' (){'('tlSIOl'l to 1·eso1·t to the fun~, school niu sic cle1>a1·tn1ent u·ns jlist orand on the other by radif:alism.
ate» of• the ''better'' pntpara&ol'J
r
out light!O af_ter 10:30 o'clock in the
.
~·
f11r· it i .. t1·t1l!· a l11g l1,l.'· ('t>11\n1e11di:1l) le eff o 1·l.
_
---schools have acquii:ed. tile fund.in agani!ed
thi
:
<
i
ye$r
'''ith·
th~ tca:che1-s evenli'ig.
Th~se who >'· i~h to study
\
•
_ With no little force.fulnc ss, Premier tal training nece2ea1"7 fw dtlwld. .
''
in ~tructing, ,,·hile Ho,,·ard's P. S. l\1.
later than that hour may attend a· Laval has aS1umed Frl\.f'lce's bargain•
•
"
t:i~i1t1·~· l1a~ 110 l1ea<l :}11<1 <'<-lit 11ot tl1i11k: 110 l1ea1·t and can not department has been of a lhree year specia l Sf:udy. hall for that purpose.
ing . position on reparations, France
Prime Minister MacDnn•'lfi. 111 11
ft">VI. \\'}\('ll s·l1e tllO\'t•:-, , it is i11 '' ratl1: '''i1e11 s l1e paltses, it is amid s tandif'lg ,,·ith o n~y one i11!0tructor.
•
"·ill reduce reparations only aa there the second Round Table Oc 'a 11 ,s
••
.J1·t1111. ll e 1· 111·11~·L~ 1·s a1·t> L·Ut'.st'!', ltl'I' lit.Kt is a tie111or1, he1· comn1union
The fact btton1es C\'en n101·e signifi·
Two Ouke Uni\'ersity studeJ'ltS de- is a correspondill8' and equal reduc- on India. The hoped for rs al.ti ' 10
•
is llt•;1tl1. IJ,e1· ,·e11ge:111l·.e i~ ete1·11it.\·. l1e1· (fecalogue \v1·itten in . the cant \\•hen it 1s noted lhot the majorvised thei r O'\\'n experiment in psy- tion in her war debts and Frahce will not been achieved bU tae Pa p
l1!1KM.i tif l1e1· ,·icti111s, :111tl if ..-lie stt•JlS fo r a n 10111e11t i11 lier infernal ity of the £1tucle11ts in the music de-.
chology.
The experiment 'A•as to not allow Germant'.s private· debt.a to aaya the. work of arnJWiac ht• S
lliJ.!hl, it is lll.>?tl a ki11ll1·ec.l 1·c.>Ck to '''l1 el he1· \ ' ultu1·e fang for a partment are P . S. ~I . majors, num+
find t.he a,·erage length of time it took come ahead of her reparttion pay- dence for India will Co OD tt • 1azl a
111urL' ~:\ 11gu h1;tl'!· d~stlla t.io11.-:- l);_\11iel 0 'Co1111ell.
· bering about t\\·enty. Othet music
r
a bull session to turn to subjects con- ments. This bring France's interests colnmittee.
He bet• tite b C'
•
majors ?'&1:lge from three to nine stu- cerning \\'Omen. The a ver...,e time right up against the intereeL, of lilinoritiea to "@ ee ,.,...... et
l{t:>adi11g is to the 111ir1d ""hal exer cise is to the body..- -As by dents. Miss Ruby Harris, former in·
was si.x minutes. Their method was Great Q.ritain and the United State&. selves. Mahatma QeNlhi d1 la111 . .
•
1t1e «,l11e health is p1·l·se1·\·ed. s t1·engthe11ed and i11vigorated, bi the structor in P . S. l\I. at HO\\•ard, is
to start conversation on anything but It wu thou&}tt at Wuhinpn, that it .aoes home to ; a r s d...U. di 1b C pp
other , ·i rtue (\\·hicl1 is tl1e l1ealll1 of the 111i11d) is kept alive, cher- no\\' instructor in the same field at "·omen.
academic ,ur. The eternal ••J~wisb unJeu l'efl !roil m is p
p C
ished a11'1-oonfirn1ed.-Addison.
•
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At the urgent nquest of Mi ss Violet \Varfteld, Director of the ArcherY
Club, we print ' the A?chery Club
Sona-. The words to this song, which
1
is adapted' to ''The Pixie's Good-Nfght
Song'' by A. L. Brown, " 'e1·e written
by Miss ~ ui se Pearson, '32.,

.
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I CLOes·1
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1'I _ B w• d Plapn m - hud at
•OJk r1b111llrc for &be ant a••P
of plaJL The dab has planned a very
tnterrrtiec
which will inclade three l'J'OUP• of plays and one
q drama. ..

'1'0p'U'n

Louiae Pearson Merill Booker \Villiam Robialoa ahd John Harri's are
amonc the pl~,ers fl'OfJI last
The orp.aisation baa recently secured
an otllice on the Second floor of· Miner
• •
Hall-stop in some time.

1"br.

The Students of the !)epartment of
Art. \\'ill have on sale a variety
Christmas cards in the Howard Uni·
versity Gallery of Art, from December 10 t-0 l>ecember 23 inclusive.
Orders fol" 1>ersonal cards will be
taken.

·or

l!IUSICAL OOlllEDY REVIEw
•Al" Scott and Merill Booker are
attempting to formulate plans for an
all-mens' Musical Comedy Review to
be held in the near future. They are
anxious that the plans " 'ill become- a
reality and wi ~h that all men interested in such an affair "''ould come to
_a meeting to be. held in Andr~w ~an
kin Memorial Chapel on next Mon·
day, December 14, at 6:30 P . M. ·

'
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THE . SPORT MART .

..

•

Car!jies the Lates't Styles in
DURABLE Sl'ORT \VE AR
Special Prices to Students
914 F Street North,vcst

11s1
'
•
Miss Alice Jordan is in the AtkinEcaaomica Club
t • g h l f Soc"18 I Set·vice
''The Siena of "Business Revival'' IC c oo o
•
"
was
subject for discussion at the
· la.It me.tin& of the Economics Club on
•
w.., d17, Deolmber 1, in Library
•
Hall. The discusSion was led by Mis.
India ~ Lee, an honor student in
Howard Manor Building
economics. Mrs. Lee declared that
2723 Georgia Avenue
the upward trend in the basic indus- .
DRUGS - VANITIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ,
tria is a sure si.in ~that the . depresWat.cit for · Its Openinr

the

The University
Pharmacy

Libra~

cember 16, in
Hall.
Saber Club
lfembers of the Saber Club are
pl•nnfns: a Military J!all, extraordiA&l'J' f« the winter quarter. It is
rumored that the men have decided to
pt boota for the spring quarter,.
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FO~ YOUR CLASS RINGS

HILLTOP OFFICE
DAILY
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We have the best Selection of
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Clulified

Paul

PQ.... la M:nnu
<>~

TI 3'1M~8100
I

••

Office 2241 Georgia Ave. N. W.
NTS
.t 'CITY PROPER 20 ~

·
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kind.

)

$2S

$35

.$45
•

'

I '

•
•

-·-~'

. TWO-TROUSER SUITS.

...•
\

O~ERCOAT$

~---1TOPCOATS

•

•

1 3 3 5 F Street, N. W.
FRED ALLEN, ·c1mpu1 Represent1tive

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

•

WHILE A SSO RTMEN~'S ARE GOtlD
,
A Small Deposit Will Reserv~ Any Article
HAND Jf4DE TIES, SCARFS IN ' SQUARES AND OBLONGS.
GLQYES, HANDKERCHIEFS AND TIE SETS
ROBES WITH SLJl:>PE R,'3 1'0 l\fATCH ~

TYPEWRITERS- CASH OR CREDIT
&i.D MACl!INES TAKEN IN 1'RADt;

•

,
-

\VE SELL ALL MAl{t;s
713·715 H Street Northwest
·
Metropolita1t 9674
··

DISTRICT TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
··
TO 1'HE II OWAilD

1319-1321

I~

Street ·

UN I V l~ RS I 'l' Y S'J'U l) l·:N'J' llf) l)Y :

•

We 'llppreciate the generous volurn1' of l l U!'li11(•!-is tllut. c 11111i s l<i us
from youi: school. J11 "rctur11 \Ye try to 15i vl· ~1 01J /1:1rga ir1 \•:1l uf's.

•

~"'

-.1

-"
•

•

J\1any of the things yo-U'll \\•:111t thi s ~· f'ar-:- Kni <; k+:· r s, O\•t·r('t1;1ts,
Hats, Ties, Shirts, Trousers,- Sport Cont-\:l and ~i& s , < ·1 0t h(·~ f1,r ;1 JI
occasions, can be had here at \'C ry lo\\' 11rict·J;;.
The qualities are rtlways fin e a11d ;;tylt·s UJJ l 11 ll1e ]:1st 111ir111t1"

'

,

,

'

•
•

•

_.__

SA VE!~

SA VE!

I

•

We aim to please rllther than
merely to sell
Members receive ref_unds on all
purchases

•

Glvea the Bz I la Service

'

.

,
•

g

SA VE!

I

•

.

I

~ "'

New and second-hand 1Jooks

~ledic;al books ~nd instru1nents
Circulating Library

~

•

' ""'

,.

G
G

G .

~li,scellaneous Supplies

The Coj,operative Book -Sto(e

.

uo,vARD UNIVERSITY

.!

,

'

1oe Trujillo

.'

Phone Colombia 691S9

2406 Si.xth Street, Northwest
W ashingtun, D, l'.

•

. • ·I
.

.

· 1S10~·~~ lilt

.-g
,
a

i=''PJilH';.~~~AA~~-•
•

••

SHOP EARLY FOR XMAS

~~~rr:~~":J~~e!~~rr":..tment

,

•

charg es o f any

.· o-operative~ o'o . -Store

~

.BELIEVE IT OR ):'OT

'l:1'J:1 Georzi& "Ave. N. W •

'

-·

Our Motto Ia Ch•1, Quality and Courtesy

•

S~rvi!6

Superior, Safe

ac

••

j ..

by Purchasing at the

'.

•
,

ext(d

•

'

Central Cab

SA VE!

~,,.

..-

Serv i ce - · - ~i t bo ut

These. hours and the fact tha_t the Cafeteria is 011 ·THE 1111... L n1ake it tl1e 111ost co11\•enie11t .
place for Howard studei1ts to "eat and for them to meet their fric11ds. Stt1dc11ts a1·e e1111)lo,r·ed.
Meal Books on sale at Cashier's Office.
•

•

,,,..

'

•

Bud ge t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:n.'l'l~

, .. • ;jrll!

26c

T ·~ n Payment

Phone Decatur 3170

· Oppositf: Bell P•rk

•

mo d.e.r n

d

CONVENIENT hours for serving,,.THREE meals a- day are 1nai nta ined.
BREAKFAS'f
7:00 to 8:30
,
SUNDAY
.LUNCHEON
11:30 to 2:00
BREAKFAS'l'
8:00 to 9:~0
DINNER
, • 5 :00 to 6 :30
DINNER
12 :00 to 3 :00
•
•

•

•

Advertiaements · -

•t
r;;rw...i.11n--

MILLPRISHO
·
2004 Ga. Ave., N. W.

!I. Miiier, Mgr.

presents

THE TASTY MEALS which the Howard University Cafeteria' ·bffers on lhc 'l"hird 1-·1oor
(temporary location) of the llome Economics Build ing.
·
. Under former Dining ~all Ma11agement, all ~inds • of deligl1tful di 8l1e:; ~lt'e 1>1·e1)<11·e(I d~lily.
The food is fresh, de\if ious . and wholesorne . . _ ·
"
1
1

•

Box of 12 ¥ti.t~ double . $1.45
lined Emrclopcs
· .
Wt Print your Name FREE

·rto1•w

•

•

0

SPECIAL OFFER'

Pa:ifeuon at Rhode Island State
have beed obtired to serve as
t.Mt• own milk.men for the past - 4-0
,_,.... Now, however, milk from the
collpp herd of 40
will 'be sold
to •' m for 12 cents a quart.

••

.

ABSOLUTELY YOU CAN NOT BEAT

in Town

:O

.

•

XMAS .CA'RDS ·

-=

•

i

.Bond Clothes

B R.Q W'N'S Corner 7th at T St. ·N.W.

, Company, Inc.

.DEDMON

-

•

•

The -Midnite Lunch

SAN DWICHES
Rot and Cold Drinks, Candie._ Cigars,
Cigarettes and Magazine.
Corrie r Georgia Ave. and Harvar(I St.
Open Until 2 :po A. M.

.•

I

Mention The Hilltop to Advertisers.

~·~~~~~=·~~JA~~~:l~J!~~l~~~a~ll~!~l~~~~~-~Ll~~~~.~~~l~fk:~~:l~~!~,~~~~tl~~f~I~~~:~·~
•
"!fe Believe

State Out.
It 11 with extreme regret that
''XlUber'' annOunces the fact that all
tt&te clubs have died a netural death.
TMi remains of these organir.atiQns,
m&7--be found in libraries, sports, and
~men4which have pre'NDUd membe·rs _ t com.in& out
ml UftCL
-\

•

--·-----·- ---·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- · - ·,- ·- ·- · - · - · -···

- -

lion will soon be over. · The club will ____:Ph,:on:e:_::Co:l:•:m:b:i•:..:76:7~7:._...;._.:.;==========;;;;;='=:;: "' No Charges for Extra Puaencen
hold its next meeting at 8 P. M., De•

'

•

DENNISON B, CHILDREJSS,
Business Manager.
•

--

•

To Your Me11ure

EDWARD CLOTHES

I

•

•,

3610 Geo1·gi:1 J-\ ,·e11ue

.

I th-ink it will not be amiss to call
'
to y3ur nttentio!l the fact that your
In The UNIVERSITY MANNER
paper is dependent to a cons iderable
extent on the TiClvertisements which it
•
receives fronl ii1ne to time. 'The ad'
vertisement d~partment is putting
forth every effort to in11ure a stead)' S24.75 · S28.75 S38.75
income to the paper. But merchaats"
will advertiae oftly in proportjora u
719-14th St., N.W.
their
businesses
are
benefited.
Students will, therefore, do a signal
Woshington, D.C .
favor to their paper 8.nd incidentallj
to themselves if they note our adfr•nkJ.. ~utch will displ4y on Wcdncs.
vertisers and spend their money only
d4y In Displ4y Room, C14rkc H4 11
at such }>laces as advertise with us.

'

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING •SHOP
Frigidaire Dealers

.....

.

.

..

•

~

•

-

'

CA,MPUS REPRESENTATIVE FRANK, F.'
\,
Phone North 0412

,

I
Kir,k Jackion thinks ''unaware'' is
Adele : I'm telling you !or the 1.,st
I
la, 1t·rd of the Department of what rou put on the ftrlrt: thing In the tlrite, that you carr"t kiss me.
Ha ppy hours "'e've spent hPre,
Cc-nm,:ree, the clus in Commercial m.ornipg when 3ou get up.
Bus : Ah, I kne\v you'd weaken No\v they must end.
Law had for its visitors M"i-. A. A.
eventually.
Hearts ar~ filled y,•ith mu sic, laughMaybe the Broadneck tv.,ins call
Auatln who ia the president of The
ter and fr iends.
•
Stokes
''LOuis''
becau
se
Antillian
Holding
Co.,
of
New
.
York
he's their
A tough gunman's slumber music;;•
So with bow and arrow, J>'rizes rea,!ld Mr. Peters, who is the loY.'ll clerk fourteenth .
Howard's Symphony Orchestra.
Ci!ived,
of ADtil'l&, e, w. 1.
~
.
·1 •
'
•
Howard co-eds should be called . No matter how low the th e rmonie-. Free f rom ca1·e and so1·io\v, ,,.e'll t{Lke
Mr.• Autin'• Addiess
.
'
• v
our leave.
·
equators be<:aUse they have a warm ter fall s, it's never vulgar.
.Mr. Austin gave an interesting ad•
•
line and it's ,entirely imaginary.
Cho1·us
dress to the menfbers of the class on
Late.s.t Victor Record-''Baby, won't Time quickly passes,
''«"he Value of One's Self in :Q,usiSome college· men arc like street y~ please come home,'' tJung by. Cro1- -P-nii lat11rand hrsses
neu.'' He· sta.ted that the majority
cars. ·No matter how1.;: full ihey are, by and Montero.
'
of Negro failures in business are due
Lift,
their gl~ d voices
they can ao straight.
••
either to ignor8nce or dishonesty,
•
the
queens,
To
say
good-night.
You
can
always
draw
malnlr ignorance. Therefore we as
Ai Scot~ think s that an airplane- i_f you have the jack.
May deep slumber hold you,
a croup must prepare ourselves in
spin and body-slam . refers to a- fallen .
Sweet dreams enfold you. ·
order that we may know how to adaviator.
P. F. stands tbr s Pestalozzi-Froeministrate as well a s to operate busiGoodnight, dear J>iaymates,
bel Society, but Louise A. thinks it
Goodnight, Good.night!
Her face was lifted only twice; her means Perry F erguson.
S.ineM Suceeu
•
skin bleache<J. once, her hair dyed
II
"
The Duaines11 man must sell him- thrice; reducing by a nev.• device she
Money talk~ven hush money.
• "to a. slice,
•
Arcllery "'as played· by the knights
of
eelf, that is, his value and not his cut her figure
and now she'.s
.
old _
buaineaa. Mr.. Austin further stat- resting~in Paradise.
•
The fellows are proclaiming ''JazzIn the forest's cooli ng glades , so we
ed that before the ~egro can be suelips'' Jarrett a s just another eigolo.
are told .
_
~ cessful in big business he must _, first
W~n a man gets too old to set a
1
l\1 elody and dlinCi?ig, all even ing long.
_ ,.,be._™"ksful jn small bu~ineas. '' Big bad example he decid.es....it_ i.s _time to
'' Slim'' Pinn
. has .a~n·_a ' littla
~ Co111e a11d--juin-v.•itl1 us in- our goodAcuru 4o not indicate big business, ~ve good advice.
girl
on
the
campu
s.
J·
think
I
heard
n.ight song.
.
•.
especially when they are on the wrong
him say something about a girl namNoti ce:
All membei;s of the
side of the balance sheet," he said.
The ol'd "boy \l,!l}o had a head for ~d El sie Ca ... ·
<
Archery Club Jliease cut out and save
Seniee Value Stre11ed
fi.gtires now has a son who has an eye
---~ '
for future use.
''The trouble is,•• Mr. Austin fur- for- them.
· Jarret cl8ims to be '' Ru ss' '~ Colum-, ::;:;::;:;:+:;+:;+;+;f;~j::j:j::j::;:;::;:;:+:;+;::j:
ther ~d, ''that we go into business
ho's shado'i\'. He gets up s inging, I I 11 11 11 I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
With
''I'm sorry you think Jtm conceited.'' ''You Call it Maclness , but I Cal l it
HELB, THE BLIN-D . .
8 ldea of making · money only
1
and n -the~ or value that we can
''\Veil, no. I wo.uldn t say that; bµt Lo,ve,,"
BY HELPING
~
cive to the public. If the man gives I think you -suffer a little from 'I'
·• "'
YOUR HAND LAUNDRY
hla ful v•luJ,: he will get itS WQrth strain.''
., James Baytoni has two s izes- of
Excellent Work- Prompt Service
1
hats ; one for hi s normal head and the
Shirt._10 Centa
and t,Jte money end wUI take care of
Other Work M·o derately Priced
it.If.''_
.
Cried the irate co-ed in the pafked other Tor Jiis '1\\·ell head.
Eleventh Street N. w.
1416
. It· jg interesting t-0 note. that Mr. machine: ''Just because you're study1 ++++++t+tl+<l+l+l+t+++++l+l-ll-ll+
ing the piano doesn't mean you're go''Biff'' \Varne1· hasn't been seen in 1 ·f I I I I I I 11 I 11 I 11 11 Ii
Pet.en, who accompanied Mr. A. A.
fi fi
th• com1>any of a ceriain young lady
Austin, is town clerk of Antigua, B. ing to .practice your ve 7 . nger exer..
on _me.''
for quite
clays.
W. I. and is on an eight month's va- cises
c.c..:.:.::.__:_
_:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_:___::_
_a_fev.·
__
.:__ _ _ _ __
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES TAILO RED
'· cation with pay. · He .,is now studying
NOTICES
TO STUDENTS OF THE
Business Survey Methods at Columlndividuelly ;
UNIVERSITY
bia Vnivenity.
CHRISTMA S CARD!!

FRIGIDAIRE

A GENERAL ~IOTORS VAL UE
LIFE Tl~IE PORCE LAIN INS IDE ANU U·U·r
A SMA LL DOWN PAY~IENT DELl\' ERS
WILL NOT IN CREASE YO UR PHESENT BUDGET
l'ORCELAIN ON S1:EEL

1'hloqh the ellorts of Prof. J . W.

'
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•
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f.ommerce Students ·
Bear A. A. Austin
In Address

•

•

The Hilltop, Honrcl Unlvenli)', Wub~ D. C.,
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$TUDENTS

'SPORT
BRIEFS
..
-

·-

'

•

•

NO'l1CE
••

~e. Studen~ C.Ouncil OS:1
will be open 'each echqol daf m

The annual Sophomore· Freshman
1
the following h09n:
football came will be fouaht in the
'
9 :00 A. ltl.-10 :Gt A. II.
6·---· -·- --- - - - · - - "-·-· - - · - f'+--"'
~· - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - -... stadium, Saturday, December 12, at
i < - • · - · - · ·- ·12:00 A. II.- 1:00 P. IL
2:00 _o'clock. Co"6,h - Harry Payne
1>li1yt' r, ntl'Qng ..u 11cl r u ~s.;P1l ~n <I,,. '"e1·y
2:00 P. ltl.- 8:00 P. II.
11ggrcR1'1Vc·. A fine 1r.1.,i-.(' r, ·1·~'.I"}' fa i-.t.
has been putting his ' Sophomore
•
charges through strenuous exercises,
•
1111,1 <iuick i1t nil1gno"i''H" lll<1ys ' ' eft •/l/'ilVf'ly .
} (
f(
to get them in condilion to meet the
.squad o( Fre~men who are ·under
I I 11 I I I 111 I 11 I 1111 1111 11 ,
1\ l>illkult l'oHiliun
~
"~
'l'l1c 11111.,t (l1llicult. J>0:. 1t11))1 o f all l o
'J
·fhe tutelage of Tommy ''Crbw'' Haw·
STUDENT HEALTH
fill 11"1 tht• c1ua 1·terbuck jc1b. 'J'l1e l'JUUr ·
kins. · The Sophomores haven't lost
SERVICE
•
te1 li11ck' \\ 1111 nc1·tr 111a d(' u r11ist;.1ke i;,
an intntmural event s ince they enter'
ed Howard, and the Fres hmen haven 't
' '
Y''l lo bt· (li~covered. · tr!')·o11c1· d ire cGymn8$iUm Building
" 'on any.
Both teams are out for
t111 1i 1· e:.-(' 11t1i1l to win ni 11g f()(1tbu_t).
Second Floor
!:UNIJITIO~S
Th
ci
r
f-0otball
t
ogs
ca.
<
;t
a1Jide;
ood and a large crowd iM expected
'I l1is 11l:•i!1l~ i11l1•lligc n t Ub{' •i f the ·l\1ck ·
Dr. York J) . Garrett, J1·., is u Phar·
Conaultatioa BollN
Ho v.'arcl's 11thl r tic young men no~ ar~ to utte n<I.
111g g11n1~, suCcclls f u l n11tncuvcri 11g Cu i·
macis t f!nd lives at 125 l\.lain Street,
Daily,except SatuJ¥1ay and Sun:
ll:y ·l•lt\NI\ ,J·. /J,\\' I S, .II{ _
t
urning
t
o
bus
ketb.
a
ll
with
ex1~ta
J>Os iti <i r1 on the flc lcl, u nd ot/1c1· llUin t s.
Tai-,boro, N. C. •·
' ·
~ day. 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. ~
_, All 1\ ll \lrlt 11fi1 r_t f1J1Jtl);tll <·i1•vr11 i,-.;
1\ !'l1e· (1f \\ 1 i) bt>J"1'0 1·ce is a back of t h e tion o.f scoring 1no re aignu!Py on. the
•
D ~ De.rothy C. Boulding, 9·
11 111;1lt1·r c1f 11fJtr111111.
1\1 11\ 1l1t• 0 1ii lll ()ll
l11g·/1es t 111crit., :1 ·m1.1 r1 aroui1{! \''horn eou rt than th e y <lie! on the gridiron . - FRESHMEN
LOSE
Dr. Christopher C. Cooke is prac,,r 1111}' ~'i!I" ·111;111,. ,,r-:1.ll}' g1·11UI) 11f tho c11til'c Grcc 11 1i 11 d Golcl ri1l lie1I 01nd
10 :30 a. fl'!· ·
.
Squlld of Twenty-five
•
•
•
ticing me<licine at 419 'W . Clay Street,
. I
I .
J)r. . Elijah H. Allen, 10:30-12
1111· 11, I '']"'11 t.11 <l1·b;1t~. I ~. I.() )VJ!IU ' t/1u i;: /JIUVt•(l ll1 1·ough tl1c , 1nOst ~<;U CCCSz'!
• 6-0 TO SOPH MEI>ICS
A s11ua(I o f 2Ci · cundl(l~te · for t.he
Ri chmond, Va.
•
a. m. ;. 1-3 p. m.
•I
11 1 111 \\ ,,f ·t f11· f,1L·l lll~ f<Jtllball ncJ\\ fut .sc11hu11 \Vi lbcr forCc ha s l111 cl fo~· u c1uint' ha s 1:~t>0 rted to COitch J9h_nny
J)r. Cyril A. · walwyn, 12-1
I' 11lll)O'tl U)J 1•> lil••.t11lt 111 !'V(•l'Y l>t ' L'•
•
1
fo11g tl 1111•. Notccl f or l1i R c!(! fe 1 1.~ i ve llu 1· r ttnd · light floor dl'ill s are under
p. m.; 3-4 p. 'm.
flf1tl 1of (Jil' Ciillil[I }i, lh;1t llCI II]) <'1,1,' \l..l •ll
( Co'n ti 11ued from Pag~ One) ~
11111}', llC' 11·ui; a 1; cc1u ull y d 11 11gc ro u s a s \1';1y. t Cc1m1ictitive ))lay J>l'Obably will
Saturday Comultation Boun
,, l11r\1, 11} 1111.1- 1111 1l11t11~- 1·11ul1! ll~ lit' :1 l;ull ,~1 1 1·r 1cr, 11 11{1 yet he w 1 1 ~ <1u it.e s t u rt 11 bout the middle of the month.
0-Sf"ree.
C
;Near
Fourteenth
coulcl _n ot develop any consistency in
11 a. m. to 12 p. m .
• !1·1·tt·•I. 1,1 ••111•1 1+1 •'\'t·r}' r•· i'''l'L r11t•1·t \\'ill111g tQ f111·eK'o the c/iun ce t11 i.hi 110
Vt t era n Material
1n
1
'
·thei1·
'01A
attack.
They
fltilecl
to
S
unday
to
Wednesday,
Dec.
13-16
111 /11Je l>l<lckiog out f o1· u bi·otlicl' b.1ck.
Staff in Attendance
.,, 1tl1 g• J 11 1;1J .11111 1·,,\·:il.
,
J.l o w11rcl h11x some CHJ)1tbli; veteran capitalize a scoring opportunity in ..,.
''SUICIDJo:: F~EETP
Routine physical examina1
· ( i•r11 l1 ti 11 11 c1 f 1• 1:1)
··z111 '' Johnl'lcln Outstanding
n1utcrilll at hancl and i;everal new- the last qua11er gained by a pass, Put- j
A Bombardment of Thrills
tions will be given only by ap1 11, .• 1. 1,·t 1 ~tl:•• 1·l1·11r, 111111 ~i · r11•t:1I
z, 111 J ol111.-;u11 uf Vi rgi11i11 Stu t e co m e rs t.o tile t-quaJ l111ve had consid- tersOn to Law, that covered 60 yards. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
pointment from this ofl\ce.
I)
11•r•>j.'.t1;;... :,1. fl1;Jt l'1111•l1l•••ll 1>ll<iri1! i. 11ut .~o ftttYu.bu1'e a l l ot l1ers i n
1
1
e1·11ble cx 1>c1·ie11ce
i11
basketball. ..The real >;tar of the game was Rich - THE CAPITOL LOCKSMITH
A telephone to Columbia 8093
1·J 11 ,, 11 .:l11•11t. 111•· 1·1011r1l1~· 1·;11y! i.;1 11111 ' tl11• l>i1(·klll'lll thllt t he 1ni1·e w1·itin~":'o t
'tic 1·1· has been 110 election o( a cap- ards, the rugged Freshman.. halfback .
will secure a physician at any
iif i. 1·1 1t·1111•- ,,;,,1 tl111t tl11· 1•li~!''J~t11! <!f l1j s 11111lll' i.l1oul1I l> ufllcc . A- l1u 111i111 tai1l 11t JJ l'C ~e 11t . Every mun I f!!: eligi!.. Time an<I again, he took the lead\ 1917% Fourteenth Streea Northwest
hour in case- of emergency.
l
1~1111•1111·111 ;111rl th•· l)'lt· r•f ~n1 1 · tl1:it cly11111110 \\'llOl>C VO\\'e 1·, SJleed , .c u 11ning,- bl e f<1 1· tl1 is honor 11ccording to in advancing the oval almost s ingl e- J5EY~ DUPLICATED, 2 F.OR 25c
E.
H.
_
Allen,
M.
D.,
,1111• 11101)1 r 111 .11111lht·r 1.- c11ll1·<I u11111\ 1>11:-.si11g a11tl k icki 11g ke1it hi s t~11.n1 a t Cou c hes Bu rr and Forsythe. ·
hal\-'ed, and .toTe off several long gains KEYS FITTED FOR ALL KINDS
Director•
tiJ 111t·1•t S:1tl1 t~l.1~' 11fl('l' S:1tur1lt1}' \\·111 LIL(' JJi 11nocle'\ o.f foolb11ll d u r i11g t l1 e
•
'' Rcclbanks ' ' ·raylo r, who , \1,.ith Clar- through the line. Hi"s J~asslng was
OF LOCKS, TRUNKS, ETC.
- Electric Beaters from 95 Cent11
1 t 1 1 f~ ·r 1;11l11·;1ll}' frc1 111111111 t1 111l 1111'li111tls llai.t .~c uso 11 . 'fo l1p1i ru ise the val ue · e11ce Smith, l!lu yed llt gua1·d last win- spectacular and it was a real pity
11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I fl I I
•
"
§
tlii.t 111111· 1,tJ11'r 11ut t11 11 (!111g 11l1•}'C'r o( Z111 J ul111.-.011 ofTe n.sive ly 1t -i h 011\y
t c r vc l'y lik ely " •il l 1·esurnt! his forme"'jtgh~a~tJ.~=·~d~i~d~n~'t:_i,h~a~v~
•
-•
~
n~Y_;
Y•
~b~l~e'J'
p
~
a
~sS!_'C
~
e~--t-l!'""
.1~ · t , • f ·•'" • 'I' 1,, ·11, 1''' '• 1ti•' r•• " rc..Lltu:..c.. 11c1.cssn,,,--iu----b riick e rh I~ fi :t 01c \V 1Lil post. Sm1 t~.o we v c 1 ·, 11ro l:>ubly wlt1 ce1vers .
\\ll\I 11111)>' IJ/l 1111k1111v.11 lllill(JI' lt•11111::-, tl1e l(t'Cil t ei.t b11ll Cll l'l'iC-l"S i11 f11(it btltl
Martin Brothers'
I
'
not g'et into the game until after the
Lin~_up
and
S
ummary
• f•)ll)~ 1 \\-l•{• 11 11).\ll~ l\ t·ll 1,,, lhl' lll{J.~ t tii i-;t()ry.
'
l1oli(luyo 11s lit• s t jll i s hur1clicl!lj:lped by
F1·Q~b, Mcpics (0) Soph Mcdi ~s (6) j
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-Each WC'ek we are; Anxlo.u 1o1 to 1>ub·
Ji sh the contributions of the various
students, so just utilize a few of your
, 1pare moments and w.rite something
for us, and aid in buildi'ng a bigger
and better Hilltop. Leave your con·
tributions in the ICtter box in ,th~ lobby of the main building, and one of
th,;o rcpres eniatives . o( the paper will
Sec to it that it is collected and edite<J for publication ... Kindly have your
materials in the office by noon on
the Friday preceding publication.
All material must be signed with the
writers name and address.
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Bill ''Bojangles'' Robinson-The World's Greate8t Tap Dancer
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Forty-J)ight Departments offering courses of ,s.tudy ·leading ¥> thirtee.n
Undergraduate and Nine Graduate and Prof~ss1onal Degrees. t\~e1D1c
Colleges offer day and evening classes, and six weeks Summer ::session.
Comprising til!'J~.!lowing schools and colleges:
'.
•
Q.nege ·of Li~-Arts: A.B.,
Graduate Division: M.A., and ..
B.S., and B.S. in Commerce.
111.S.
.
€ollege of Education' - A.B,.-·in
School .of Law•. LI, B.
~
Education, and B.S. in EdueaCoUege of Dentistry: D.D.S. M
tion. ·
College of Medicine: M. D.
College of Applied Science: B.S.
School of Music: Mus.B., and
in Art, B.S. in Architecture,
B.S.M.
•
•
B.S. in Building Construction.
School of Religion: B.Th., and
B.S. in Civil Erurineerina",
B.U.
'
in Electrical Engineering~U.S.
in :Mechanical Engineei-ing,
College of Pbanuiey: Phar.C.,
and B.S. in Home Economics.
and B.S. in• Pharmacy._
·•

to Our Regular l<lenu ·
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Olfer s the Following ·Specials:
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•

-~·ddition

Special Breakfast ................... ,..........~..................- ... ~....! ............20 Cents
Sµeettl l- P late- Luncheon .......·...,..___........._.~c..........- ....- ..'20- Gents
Co n11Jina l io n Salad .........., ...- ...... ····--···-········· ................. - ... .20 .Cents
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GAFl~IN'S .
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'
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BEN.ARD-LEVY
Sales Representative
A l' I VE POINT SERVICE1. ECONO~IY ..
2. SPEED
3. COl<!FORT . ·
4. llURABJIJTY
'
5. SERVICE
NOLAN MOTOR COMPANY
1111 Eighteenth Street N. W.
Phone Decatur 0216
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Students unable to enter school ,in the fall need not Ioso an entire
~· They may register for fu!Lctedit at the beginning of any qllllcrier,
except in Medicine, Dentistry: Pharmacy and Law.
.
REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUARTER
Jaaaary 4, 1932 •
For Further Information write
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